The following are some of the news outlets that reported on our paper/research:

The Times of London
http://www.thetimes.co.uk/tto/health/news/article3825493.ece

Forbes

Care Industry News
http://www.careindustrynews.co.uk/2013/07/use-of-blood-pressure-drugs-slows-cognitive-decline/

News in Australia

London Evening Standard

NBC news
http://www.nbcnews.com/health/blood-pressure-drugs-may-help-alzheimers-study-suggests-6C10755394

PJ online

NEJM Journal Watch
http://www.jwatch.org/fw107736/2013/07/26/centrally-acting-ace-inhibitors-seem-slow-cognitive

Pulse Today
http://www.pulsetoday.co.uk/clinical/therapy-areas/neurology/ace-inhibitors-slow-cognitive-decline-in-dementia/20003772.article#.UfKQ86Lz0Zc

Financial Press

Top News Today.org
http://lifestyle.topnewstoday.org/health/article/7014687/

Science Index
http://scienceindex.com/stories/3301916/Centrally_acting_ACE_inhibitors_in_dementia.html
News.Com.Au

Heart Wire
http://www.theheart.org/article/1564673.do

UK independent

Health Day

Science Daily
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2013/07/130725202430.htm?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+sciencedaily%2Fmind_brain+(ScienceDaily%3A+Mind+%26+Brain+News)

Medscape

Healio Cardiology

Pri-med
http://www.pri-med.com/pmo/MedicalNewsDetail.aspx?id=10240&topic=mc-topic::JJY7Y3J02

Dementia News

Alzheimer’s Society

NOTE: If you do a search in Google by putting in the name of our BMJ paper entitled (Effects of Centrally Acting Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors on the Rate of Cognitive Decline in Dementia) and you will see those news reports.